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Premier- -

Eagle Screams

--The

WatShingtonv Deb 17 Tho Prcai- -

SUwua mtmaaea roachcd tho Sonato

ibout 12 30 Senator Morgan Chalr- -

Kii of tho Commltteo on Foreign

relation examined tho message of

Jriint and then movod to go Into

S1ve Boe8lon li wa8 undor8tooa

Ifiittha purpose was to discuss Ihe

eflezMelan question bohlnd closed
I m In 11 Jl -

oors ana at xziiv um uuoio viu
loeed

At 1 oclock tho Senate resumed Its

Bgislfttlvo session and tho message of

bo President was laid boloro tho ben

te
Tho exocutivo session it was ox- -

lained of yesterday has been devoted

0 thq consideration of nominations
fpin Senators showed tho keenest

ntcrest in tho reading of ho docn- -

ont Thore was hardly a vacant

at on tho Republican eido of the floor

nd hut fow abseuteos on tho Demo--

ratio side As tho reading tho mes- -

go closed thoro was a hoarty hand- -

tpping from all quarters of tho

jamber Mr Chandler Kop JS uj
adingin the demonstration on tho

publican It was iudeed an

nuovation to tho usual decorum of the

Senate where tho Sonators seldom it
vcigivo vont to thoir feeling by ap- -

Iubq Votorans of the Senato say it

r

xne

iio most BpontaueouR domonstra- -

irt their recollection
message and accompanying

ocuments wore referred to tho Com--

itteo on Foreign Relations and then
1 115 p m tho Senato adjourned

Cho message was a9 lollows
To tho Congress In my annaui

fesaagd addressed to the uongress- - on

0 3d I called attention to tho

ending boundary controversy 00- -

eeirGroat Britain and tho republic
f VfliiPr nola and recited tlio suo--

w

anca of a representation made by

Is Government td Britaiilc
ajostys Government suggesting

paeons why such disputes should bo

m

uido

instf

Her

bmittcd to arbitration for settlement
d inquiring whether it would bo bo

milted
he answer of tho British Govern- -

In which was then awaited haff

Co been lecelved and together with
dispatch to which Lis a reply is

oto appended
feuch reply ii embodied in two com- -

rtUjcatloil8 addressed by tho British
rime Minister to Sir Julian Paunce- -

c tho British Ambassador at this
fpitalf It wjjl bo8Coa Uiat ono ot

seconmiuulcations is devoted oxciu- -

y to observations upon tho Mon- -

octrine and claims that in tho

instanco a new anu Hirtwigu

n of tins doctrine is insisted
ho United Spates and that tho

justifying an appoal to tho
q enunciated by President Mon- -

it iki i 4in5gOUUiaiiy iiiiiiiiuvauio in uiu
things in which wo livo at tho

dayand especially inapplica- -
a controversy involving the

dry Hno between Great Britain
Venezuela

without attempting extended argu- -
U fu fply to theso positions it may

e amiss to suggest that the uoc- -

upon which wo stand is strong

id Bound becauso its enforcement is

poktalit to our peace and safoty as

knahonaUl is essential to tho Integ- -

tyrour tree institiQiis and tho tran- -

uil lualntonnuccof our distinctive
Kn v f Xt Txtaa iifnnr1

t

IIH VI VIKVOJ UUIUUl k II uJt
to apply to every stngo ot our

tional life ahd cannot become obso- -

Jo while our ropublic endues If
bttlahca of power Is justly a cause

jealous anxloty among tho Govorn- -

te of tho old world and a subject
our absolute uon interforence

i t i p i
O tno legs is an uuaurvuuuo i iuu

bnroo doptrino of vital concern to
l4 pupplo and tlioir Governhiont

ABStlmingthoroforo that wo may
ptirly Insist upon this doctriuo

Ithout regard to the stato of things

I

h wo uvo7ior any etiangou
n iioro or eisownore u s jioi
t whyits application may not

Uqd in thoprosontconlrovorsy
European power by an exten
ts boundaries takes possosslon
rritory of ono of onrnelghbor- -

opubHcs against Its will and in

Ration of itB riuhttrJliBDlfflciUt to

fhy to that extent Audi European

tftoft not thereby attempt o ox- -

LHs system of Govcrumont to that
ot this qontluout wnicn ib uiub
TIU h to preqlso action

Mb Ji ideiit Monroe djclared to

dtnKWous to our pce ami safe
lfcL

--nw

HN

ffvmiA
Q

CiEEMS sometimes an

r5 if ttic world were
nil wrouK Seeing

as if all the tbitifc
we like dUapree w ith
us and all the thfnga
we dont Ukc ftgreU
with U9 Dyspepsia
lurks in most ot tue
good tlunpf we cat
and Indicesllon fol
lows the gratifica-
tion

¬

of appetitci Of
course ft Isnt Na ¬

tures fault Nature
does the best she can and if a man will only
help her a little bit at the right tinie he
may eat what he likes and as much as he
likes Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets are for
people who are troubled with indigestion
Particularly for those in whom it manifests
Itself in the form of constipation The

Pellets are auick and easv in their action
Thevare in oerfect harmonV with Nature
They effect a permanent cure You need
take them regularly only a little whl
After that use them occasionally when you
need then when you have eaten some ¬

thing that disagrees wlthyou They are not
violent in their effect do not derange the
system at all and may be taken just oa
jfreely as you would take water or any
other necessity of life Once used they
are always in favor You can get the

Pellets at any drug store If you are
careless enough to let an unscrupulous
druggist sell you something on which he
makes more money it js your own fault
If you do not get well

o

AGREaTBOOK
ABSOLUtELY

GIVEN AWAY
Few books printed in the English lan¬

guage have reached so great a sale as
lias Dr Jierces Common Sense Medical
Adviser It is a book of 1008 large pagea
and contains over 300 illustrations some
of them in colors It is a complete lamuy
doctor book It is written simply ahd con-
cisely

¬

and r pdexed so that reference to
it is made easily and quickly Over 680000
copies have been sold at the regular price
of 150 The profits on this enormous sale
enable the publishers to distribute 500000
copies absolutely frek A copy bound In
strong paper covers will therefore be sent
FREE to any one who will send 21 one cent
Stamps to cover cost of mailing only

Address Worlds Dispensary Med-

ical
¬

Association Buffalo N Y
u

ty and it can mako no diffefenco
whether the European system is ex
tended by an advance of frontier or
bthorwiso

It is also suggested in the British
reply that wo should not seek to apply
tho Monroe doctnno to the pending
dispute because it does not embody
any principlo of international law
which 4ls foundedou tho generar con-

sent
¬

of nations and that no states-

man

¬

howovor eminent and no nation
however powertul aro competent to
insert into tlio code of international
law a novel principle which ws
never recognized before and which
has not since been accepted by the
Government ot any othor country- -

Practically tho principlo for which
we contend ha peculiar if not SBlu

slvo relation to tho United States It
may not havo been admitted in so
many words to tho codo of internation-
al

¬

law bill since in international
counsels ovory nation is entitled to

the rights bolonging to it if tho en-

forcement

¬

of tho Monroe doctrine is
something wo may justly claim it has
its place in tho codo of international
law as certainly and as sccuioly as if
it were specifically mentioned and
when tho United States is a suitor be-

fore

¬

tno high tribunal that administers
international law the question to be

determined is whether or not wo pre

sont claims which tho justice of that
codo of law can find to bo right and
valid

Tho Monroe doctrine finds its recog-

nition

¬

m those principles of Interna ¬

tional law which arq bahed upon tho

thoory that every nation shall have its

Hr1

rights protected and its just claims en-

forced

¬

Of course this Government is entire-

ly

¬

confident that under tho sanction
bf this doctrine we haVo clear rightB

and undoubted claims Nor is this
ignored in tho British reply Tho
Prime Minister while not admitting
that tho Monroe doctriuo is applicable
to present conditions slates In de-

claring
¬

that tho United Statos would
resist any silch enterprise if it was
contemplated PiesidontMonroo adop ¬

ted a policy which received the outiro
sympathy ot tho English Government
of that dato Ho further declares
Though tho languago ofJPresidont

Monroe is directed to tho attainment
of objects which most Englishman
would agreo to bofialtitary it is im-

possible

¬

to admit that they havo boon

inscribed by any adequate authority
in the codo of interna Joual law
Again ho says Thoy llor Majestys
Government fully concur with the
view which Presldout Monroo appar-

ently

¬

entertained that any disturbance
6f tho oxisliug territorial distribution
in that hemisphere by any fresh ac-

quisitions

¬

on tho part of any European
Stato would bo a highly inexpedient
change

In tho belief that tho doctriuo for
which wo contend was clear and dofi- -

nitb that it wan founded upon sub ¬

stantial considerations and involved
our safety and welfare that it was

fully apnlicablo to our present condi ¬

tions and to tho state of tho worlda
progress andthat it wjur directly re ¬

lated to tho pending controversy- - and
without any conviction as to tho final

merits of tho dispute btitanxioiis to

loam ih a satisfactory and conclusive

1J
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Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday December 24 1895

irianWVhcthqr Great Eritian sought
Under a claim of boundary tb extend
hor possessions on this continent with ¬

out right or whether she merely

sought possesslOi of tdrrltory fairly

Included within hr Hues of ownership
this Government proposed to the

Government of Great Britain a resort
tb arbitration as the proper moans of
settling the question 10 tho cud that a

vexallous boundary dispute botween
the twjcojUcstaiits might be dotor
luined and our exact standing and

rolatlon in respect to tho controversy
might be made clear

It will bo seen from tho correspond-

ence

¬

herewith submitted that this
proposition has been doclinod by tho

British Government upon grounds
Which under tho circumstances soemto
mo to bo far from satisfactory It is

deeply disappointing that such an ap¬

peal actuated by tho most friendly
feelings toward both nations directly
concerned addressed to tho sense of

instico and to the magnanimity of ono

of tho great powers of tho world and ha
touching its relations to ono compara-
tively

¬

weak and small Bhould havo

produced no better results
The course to bo pursued oy tins

Government in view of the present
condition does not appear to admit of

eerious doubt Having labored faith-

fully

¬

formany years to influco Great
Britain to submit this dispute to im-

partial

¬

arbitration and having been

now finally apprised of hor refusal to

do so nothing remains but to accept

the situation to recognize its plain re ¬

quirements and deal with it accord

ingly Great Britains presont propo-

sition
¬

has never thus far beon regard ¬

ed as admissible by Venezuela though
any adjustment of boundary which

U- -

that country may doom for her advan-

tage
¬

and may eUor into ol hor own
free will cannot J course bo objected

to by tho United States
Assuming howoverthat tho attitudo

of Venezuela will remain unchanged
the dispute has reached such a stage
as to mako if now incumbent upon
tho United States to tako moasuros to

determine with sufficient certainty for

its justification what is tho true divis-

ional
¬

linojbetweeirthe republic ot

Venezuela and British Guiana The
inquiry to that end should of courso
be conducted carefully and judicially
and duo weight should bo given to all

availablo evidence records and facts
In support of tho claims of both
parties

Ill order that such an examination
should bo prosecuted In a thorough
and satisfactory manner I suggest
that the Congress mako au adequate
appropriation for tho expenses of a
commission to bo appointed by the
executive who shall make the neces ¬

sary investigation and report upon the

matter wilh tho least possible delav
AVhon such report is inado and ac-

cepted

¬

it will in my opinion be tho

duty of tho United States to resist by

every means in Its powor as a wilful
aggression upon its rights and inter ¬

ests tho appropriation by Great
Britain of any lands or the exorcise of

Governmental jurisdiction over any
territory which after investigation we

have detetermined of right belongs to

Venezuela In making theso recom-

mendations
¬

lam tully alive to tho re-

sponsibility
¬

incurred and keenly roal
Izo all tho consequences that mjiy fof
low

I aro nevertheless firm in my con
viction that while it is 0 griovous thing
to contomplato tlio two great English
speaking peoples of the world as boing
otliepwiso1 than friendly competitor
in tho onward march of civilization
and stornuous and worthy rivals in all
tho arts of peace thoro is no calamity
which a gtcat nation can invito which
equals that which follotvs a fuipino
submission to wrong and injustlco
and tlie consequont loss of national
solf respoct and honor boncath which
is shielded and defended a peoples
safety and greatness

Giiovek Cleveland
Executivo Mansion Dec 17 1895

Marvelous Result
From a letter written by Eov J

Gunilormaii of Dimondalo Michigan
wo are pormlttetl to mako this extract
I havo no hesitation in rocomoncling

Dr KingsNow Discovory as tlio ro
Bults were almost marvolous in tho
caso of my wifo Whilo T was pastor
Of thq Baptist Church at ltivos Junct
ion alio was dpwn with rnounipnia
succoeclbg La Grlppo Torriblo par-

oxysms
¬

of Roughing would last hours
with littlo iiflorruption and it soemed
as if 8ho could not surviyo them A
rlond reccomended Dr Kings Now
Discovery it was quick in its work
and highly satisfactory in results
Trial bottles freo at W S Lloyds
Drugstore Regular size COc aud
100
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Carpet Prices and
Carpet Qualities

laKEsaraiHssa

Six cent sugar at four merits would be

cheap providing it was the same sugar
Seventy-five-ce-nt carpets at 50 cents
would also be cheap But business and

philanthropy dont mix We are selling

standard manufacturers get reasonable
price and make an honest profit The
difference between cheap carpets and

good carpets is three years wear instead
of sevenor eight dissatisfaction instead
6f satisfaction and io 15 or 25 cents a

yard in the price Does it pay Will

you buy our carpets good carpets

Grubbs

Busy Men and Women
who lovo outdoors nnd bellevo that proper recreation in recreation hour- - suits better

master nana
work in working hours will find their lavorlte outdoor pastime treated by

every issue ot

Quting
PEATURES which ffivo Outino ftrjt place in

the hearts and front row tno DooKsneivi s ui
every Athlete Collegeman ana sporisman
are
Cycling Canoeing

Athletics Rowing
Yachting Hunting

Fishing
All Field Games

Amateur
Photography

and
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The Man
Affairs

flitTTNG inexoen- -
ei Vinf nffcotivo tonic fVr thi

brain nnd in reading
It pages ib able dispel vision or

i inion sts nnu
which cling too long after work- -

hours

The outino ns
f a t iiAro nil r pftturwiti inn Jinff a true menu iu u j wM

in its company passes many a pleasant moment be- -
a lr lirtllfO I KI1IIW 1111 11IU 1IVinui v

Outino brings each month from its inexhaustible ware- -

houbes o 2 oENT STAMp FOR SPECIMEN

THE OUTING PUBLISHING COMPANY
FIFTH NEW YORK

S P CARR CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS OF LEAF TOBACCO

Richmond - - - Virginia
HtWdlOfS Of BDRLEV TOBACCO iult libcial advances mndo on shipinentH in hand

fijp ltcfeicnccs nil bankeirf and busliicss nicn of Riclin ond luanJ alldealeisof

YOUR

S P CARR Co

cherishes

AVENUE

DAVENPORT WAREHOUSE
Mufnr Host m i iuu

our SHORT llllltlll Itll jour
LlOW or 111110111 TR Vs VEs and
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INDIAN CREEK COAL

ALL OTHER GRADES OF OAL

Indian Creek Coal

Student

Which has an established reputation for being tho
best is our leader Ilcretofoie the railroad could
not bring enough supply the trude but with the
Coalroad a wide gnugo this trouble will be over-

come
¬

unci parties desiring to fill thoir houses can
bo supplied Also a largo stock of ROUgh
Lumber

INDLANCREEK COAL and LUMBER CO

MmM0iOffice on R foot Sycamore St

B F ROBINSON Manager
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nrJnnnarynnd tlio fccaoifd Afuutay in AprtN
and V rst Monday in SuiUenibcr

MONTOOMBBV HtUKTERLV COUHr

Tduuk Ld C OIIeak precidlng Tuesday P
tr Thhd Monday in January April July
October

COUNTY COCHT

rird Monday of cinb month
Mr 8TEKLIN0 OITl CODRT CIVIL UKAHCH

lutmif IIkn U TUhtfMt inesldlnjf First Sat ¬

urday In each month

Professional

J A SHIIILKRDK Phyplclnn
No 0 West Mnln ettcct up stairs- -

miro KM mrr
AttnniP-it-l- v

Sterling Ky
Olllce Oouit Micct Fust Floor

J
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m
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Mt
U

MOUVKK
ltonioy ut w and SnrYeyo

Ml collcctioiiHund real estate Ininpactlons tw
anything eoTicomlnp the same promptly att-
ended

¬

to nnd nT8incl of titles given wheat
ocaiica utnce t otnt Mtieot opposite voan
IIouso

a UAZEIHIUO
ttoinev-nt-ln- w ACo Attr

OnieComt IloiifcMtSterline iv

M Tylei IaswIs Appersa
T IKH A MPKItSOS

J ttnnievH-nt-la- w

OMlre Main ptntt iiet dooi to Ioptoflicc

WHITE

t 111

Attornoy-at-La- w

Steiling Ky
practice in tin coiiiuIch of m

Bath 51 en i fee Powell Clark and Itonrnon xfi3- -

the Sunei ior and Anpollale Cnurtn
Court 8L opposite f otut Iloiibe

w a nmiAVKN
Attornev-at-lai- v

ontROmeTy

00

Mt toiling K
Ofllce Com t Will practice in all Conty
of the Commonwealth

D U PROCTOR
Dentist

Sit Sterling Ky
IIlcoovui bteilmi National Hunk

Du- - HOWAUn V v ANTWERP
Dentist

Ofllce ono door West of Postoflice

JISILA E Ft ICC
IaPiMt ttiling Kentuckj

H CLAY MoKHK
Nttiiniiy-Mt-liii-

Mt sioillnp liy
otllco upstnii w Mum ariept

B
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Mt

Ofllce

Street

r
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story

K DAY
lavvih

Olllce oei Kohnnpe Hank
MtStoilinp Kejitieky

Will prnetieo in all the onits of Kentucky
and the Kedeiul Coin Is

WOODFORD V IIKVAVIT
ATIOBNKJ 1 AT lAW

Mt steilinjr Kentucky
Olllce Com t Mui t

Will pi leticn in Hit eoiintiia of SlontKomcrj
It ill Miiicfc c IltwtH laik and Ilouibon anc
the XpiKllntc 0111 1

HR PRKWITT
Atloinej tt lnu

Mt SteilinpIT7
Ollleo Coiiipi Court mid IlioadMiiy

Will piactuC in all ihe Coiuts of tho CommOB
wnaltli ittention puen to Collections

ESTABLISHED 1856

Mt Steiliiip I C itpitil stock ilOOfiO
II FIPtciH fit II It Flench Cashier

D II W C VKSRITT
OentlHt
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Mt Steiling Ky
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cONrRACTOES
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for fainting Papor
lianginu d ask
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